
little more. And lie quoted the Pently
congressional report wltli reference to the
rompetltlon , ot the Canadian farmer.
"When we tome to romtw'e." says the re-
port, "lth men of ' our own race, with
a. oll jwfl es Jirodiiet Ive, and with trans-
portation f Ac miles rfrimt-aaursbl- auperlor,
the farmer of.. eur Western states era
going to, have- - an agricultural depression
tuch they never knew tie fore, unless our
nation shall give fi it way to sea ao that
our ahlna art nniT om aa freely ae
they dosoii 'tli jfea.n.'1 '

One of Mt .".gtilck n reiit articles dealt
alth Hoke Pie It It ed-'T- he Revolution In
3eorgi" and - tie lies Juat published a,

nnnH, "The Uroken tsTice." After spend-
ing a few hours 'with frlenda In Omaha,
Sunday ha left for his home In Mornlng-!de- .

Ia.

' BONFILS REFUSES TO PLEAD

Partner Kenatar Pnlteraoa Telia Story
of Axnalt and Court Adjourns

t'ntll Monday.

' tiENVKIl. Colo., Dec. recl a. Bon-
us, one of the proprietor of the Denver
Poit. refused to plead to the complaint
charting Mm with aaaault and battery
lpon former Senator Thomas M. Patter-io- n,

principal owner of the Rocky Moun- -

lain News and th Denter Times. In Jus-:lr- e

Thomas Carton's court yesterday. The
'1 ?ourt thereupon entered a plea of not

guilty and the trial waa begun.
Mr. Patteron related the clrcumatancea' 3f the attack upon him and before his

txtmlnatlon was finished the hearing was
idjourned until Monday next.

In a statement to the court Mr. Bot-:o-

Mr. Brmftls' attorney, declared his
Mlent wasjustlfled In assaulting Mr. Pat-!ero- n

as his newspapers had made false
charge of blackmailing against Mr. pon-11- a

and stated that he ahould be sent to
:ha penitentiary or driven out of town.
Mr. Bottom asked Mr. rattersnn to name
tpeelflc Instances of the blackmailing of
which he accused the proprietor of the
Poet. Th attorneys for the prosecution
)bjected to this question, but their 'objoo-;ln- n

waa overruled. Mr. Patterson then
rav the names of several merchants who,
a said. In his opinion had been assailed
y tho Post In order to force them to ad- -

'ertlso In that newspnper.

TRAFFIC BUREAU CHANGES

I. , Mahoney anil Grorie W. Cole
Will Retire Beraau of III--

Health.

CHICAGO, Dec. Following a confer-- ,
nce - of western railroad presidents and

j managers yesterday It wns announced that
:ha plan for consolidating the various
Yelght and passenger' association Into two
rganliatlnns has been abandoned for the
reaent. It waa decided., .however, to Changs

!ha head of the Western Trunk Line com-Sltt-

at Chicago and of the Southwestern
Tariff Bureau at 8t. J. V. Mahoney,
jhalrman of tha Western Trunk ee.

will, retire January 1 and will bo
succeeded by W. II. Hosn-.e- r. chief clerk
f the organisation. George w- - Cale, chair-

man of the Southwestern Tariff Bureau,
llao will retire and will be succeeded by
Erred A. Iceland, assistant general freight
igeftt of tha Missouri Kansas & Texas
railway. Mr. Cale and Mr. Mahoney both

., retire because of 111 health.,
i ( iii

Fablle Speaker Interrupted.
Public speakers are frequently Inter-

rupted by people coughing. This would not
happen If Foley's Money and Tar were,

taken, as It cures coughs and colds and
. prevents pneumonia and consumption. The

. genulno contains no opiates and Is In a
, yellow package. For sale by all druggists.

First Bird In th Arena,
Sunday morning about 9 o'clock an ex-

press wagon drove up to the Auditorium' with the first arrival of thoroughbred
Chickens for the big poultry and pet
stock show which begins this evening
and will continue all week. The ship-
ment was from Jones Bros, of Quthrle
Center, la., and? tha consignment con-
sisted of three, coops of very fine Rhode
Island P.eda- - seven- hens and three
roosters.

Hardly had the- first coop been de-

posited on tha floor of the Auditorium
when the big rooster stretched his head
up aa high aa he could and began to
crow in a clear, boastful voice, which

- seemed to, say that ha was proud of the
I fact that ha waa the first male bird to

arrive. He kept it up for at least ten
minutes. While the men engaged in

the show stood and laughed at
ihe boastful bird and admired his plum-I- k:

and voice. .

'oday will be a day of hurry and hustle
tb gat averything in shape for the open-
ing night Crates of poultry will be ar-
riving by every train and dogs will be
coming from all directions, but the man- -
agers believe that the ahow will be in

. pretty fin shape for visitors by 7:30
tonight when the doors will be opened,
About a hundred birds arrived yesterday
from out-of-to- points and by noon lo--,-

day there will be hundreds more at tha
, big building.

Nothing half-hearte- d about our sales. We
do things right. Coma In any day, com-
mencing with Thursday. Benson 4 Thorn
Co., lili-151- 7 Douglas street
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KUBELIR ENJOYS TRAVELING

Great Violinist Admits, Though, it Has
8irM Dis&dTsstagcs.

HE AUD WIFE MISS THEIR BABES

)lardhl t Be Separated froaa Chil-

li rea Fear of Orerwsrk So

Lou aa Ha Loa His,
Ocewpatlon.

Jan KuebeBs, world's greatest violinist.
arrived with hla party In Omaha from New
Tork In bis private car, Ooesfilc, on the
Rock Island yesterday ' afteraoon at 1

o'clock. He and Frau Kubellk walked
around Union station for a few minutes
following their dinner, and wens met by a
number of local Bohemians. On account
of a misunderstanding as to thehour of
arrival many missed seeing the gTeat vio-

linist. Arrangements had been made to
take them on a sightseeing tour over the
city, but Herr KubeMk had not slept well
and needed rest for tha conaert of the
evening. FTau Kubellk, however, and sev-

eral others In tha party accepted the Invi-

tation and were taken to a. number of
points of Interest and met' a number of
people. Kubellk spent tho time sleeping In

his car. .

Wlien a reporter for Th Boe called at
the private car late in the afternoon Herr
Kubellk had Juat awakened from a two
houra' nap.

Tcs, certainly the reporter could talk to
Herr Kubellk, said Mr. Junkerman. the
manager, but the Interview should be short,
aa the. violinist must dress, have dinner,
play an hour and go to the theater by 8

o'clock.
Photos Do t Tell All.

Herr Kubellk appeared almost at once,
wearing a standup collar, a black tie and
a long, gray dressing gown. The great
violinist looks like his plcturea ao far aa
the long, black hair, the large black eyes,

the firm, broad nose and tha broad, high
forehead are concerned. But .the pictures
can't ahow hla affable manner nor his
quiet, but hearty, laugh. Ho talks excel-

lent English, though," of course, with some
accent. He Is entirely free from those
eccentricities and caprices which mar the
agreeableness of many great artists. Herr
Kubellk sat on the arm of a green plush
chair while he talked. '

"I enjoy to travel, and so does my wife."
he said, "Of course, it has disadvantages.
How would you like to live for months in
a car like this?"

The virtuoso'a gurgling laugh rippled
through the little room aa he" asked thia
question. Buddenly becoming serious again
he resumed: '

"I much prefer it to leaving the train at
each place and going to a hotel. Here we
have our meala regularly and the cooking
la good, very good. My heartiest meal Is

at fl o'clock.
"Among the disadvantages 1 might men-

tion that I cannot play as much as I like
because the shsklng of the carriage wh'le
the train Is moving prevents It. Oh, olio
can play, of course, some etudes, something
which does not require other powers except
the muscles and tendons, but for'flno work
the movement of fhe carriages is destruc-
tive."

Alva t a Haa Good Health.
i"Your health is always ' good, ' Herr

Kubellk, while you are traVellng?" was
asked.

Oh, yes, yes, I enjoy the strong health
which Is the inheritance of those with
sturdy 'parents. My wife also stands the
trips very wen. inese injngs r,iu a
great extent the result of habt I can
sleep anywhere." "

Which was thoroughly demonstrated.
for Herr Kubellk had Just awakened from
a sound nap of two hours in the midut
of the whistles and bella and general
hubbub of the railroad yards where his
car stood. ' '

"Another disadvantage la
in being separated from our children," he
continued. "Ah, that la not so easy to
endure. No, we could not take them with
us. It would be, certainly, pleasant for
the parents, but would not do for the
children. No, we must endure the. sepa-
ration. We will not see them now until
September. We go from hero to the coaot
and arrive back In Now York in March.
Then w sail at once to Australia for a
tour there. Then we go home for a time.
However, I am never quite aatlsfled when
at home. Always I am looking forward
to the next tour.. I am not satisfied ex
cept when at work." .. .,

No Dancer of Overwork.' x
"Don't you think It is possible to woVlc

too hard?" was asked. . ,

Kubellk laughed, looked out of the win-
dow a moment and then replied:

"Vr. n it la nnt . K7n it lib
the work in which he Is engaged. ' Uanf
work docs not kill. Even the Americans
are not killed by hard work. I admire
them for their Industry, but they try to
do too much In a very abort time. . That
ia what often is not wise."

A pile of books lay oo the piano. --Wktfked
If he read much, Kubellk said;

"Yes, a great deaL I read ohlefly
scientific books In my own language and
also In French and German and English.
I never could get interested in novels.."

Kubellk spoke feelingly of his peasant
father, who is dead and from whom he
inherited soma of bis muaioai taste.

"Ha waa a very good musician," ha
said.

At tha close of tha Interview he shook
hands cordially, again expressing the
kind hope that ba might the news
paper man at tha concert and then bur
rled away to dress and have dinner and
to IndulgC In his customary hour with
the violin before going to. the theater.
He uses a rare BtradJvarlus violin which
waa presented to him by the wife Of Sir
Walter Palmer of London. -

Those who accompany Mr. and Mrs.
Kuballk In the private oar are: Mr. and
Ura. Junkerman, Mlaa Bertha Roy, Lud-w- l

Schwab, Stanley Bharpe, Oilman Has
kell and Charles Dawson...

Y.M.CA TO KEEP OPEN HOUSE

Frlenda Invited to CaJI at Aay Time
Darlaar the Day or

Rvenlasjr,

The Toung Men' Christian association
will hold "open house." New Tear's day
from 7:90 to 10 p. m. for the citlsena of
Omaha and all who daalra to coma. Tha
following- program will b observed:

Main Floor, Lobby-Mu- sic by ShQok's
OTcncnn.

Main Floor, Qymnaalunv-Horlson- tal bar;
horse, parallel bars, rone cllmbinr contexttug of war. hand balanolng. mat special--
nee teigm run-maai- contests). Elephant,Foxy Grandpa and Cblnoug. basket ball.

Basement Racreatlon Room Rush tvark
hyaUo maaa, famous paintings of thewona. jacanugnaneuea quartet, cornet aoiaby Dr. Ialrd, sleight of hand perform-
ance. George M. Welch: EI H. Packard,
entertainer; "T. K." quartet. Lee O. Krats,
director: reading, Kraut Vtianer: torch
winging, Ellis c Gehrig; boys Toung

Men's Christian association camping
grounds.

Seooul Floor, Boys Departvumt Recep-
tion by members; Dr. Ketcbtwa 4c Skinner;sleight of hand show.

Aaaembly Room Moving plot urea andBlerecptiixui. donated and operated by
Meaara. C W. and F. T. & Martin, withleeturo by Mr. kid P.' Fitch. - "Hctureanu
England." "Bontanue France," "HiaterloXuly." .

Third Floor, Dining Room Refreshmentservea ay ttxe ladles. Muilt fursUhad by
tot Anaatophons compliments at Ne- -
prasaa iTie . o.
, lseiuoatlonaj . atp!ay
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hall of fume, calendar exhibition. Young
Men s hriRiian a'V!ton picture aal- -
lery, coIIko room, "Teddy Bear" room.
Hppy Hooligan room.

Fourth and Fifth Floors, Dormitories
'Open House."

ON TRIAL BEFORE FRIENDS

James !,. Paston Vnanlmoaotr Con
victed mt Reins (load

, Fellow.
'amity." .
The above was the verdict returned

against James l Paxton, the retiring
general manager of the Union Stocks
Yards company of 8outh Omaha, who was
on trial for his life Saturday night, charei
with being a good fellow for twenty-fiv- e

years. A host of friends surrounded a
sumptuous banquet board at the Rorae
hotel assembled to give the genial and
popular "super" a farewell eend oft not
soon to be forgotten by any of the par-

ticipants.
In response to a call Issued by. a few,
number of days ago, nearly leo frlenda,

personal and business, gathered Saturday
night to make the affair one or the rarest
of its kind ever given In the west. Fol
lowing the substantial feed, the most
unique of programs waa given In which
all of the speakers dwelt on the excellent
Business and social qualities possessed by
the defendant. The following was the
program for the trial:
CHAItOK-O- N TRIAk FOR HIS UFE.

Twcnty-ilv- e years a good fellow
T. H. Mci-nerso- n

Opening Statement for the prosecution.
Dr. W. J. McCrann.

Appeal for clemency Mayor Dalilman
WITNKKSES FOR THE rtOSEVliTlU?!.
Not later than 12 J. B. Watklns
when he learned to smoke J M.'Tanner
Expert testimony, E. J. McVnnn
Material evmence a- inwii
Asset currency Joeeph M Baklrige
Flushed Brutie McCullough

FOR THE DEFENSE.
Guilty or not guilty James B. Paxton
Summing up Instructions. ..J. C. Kennedy

The Jury The Verdict By the Guests.
Rising toast "For He's a "
The lest number on the unique program

was given with an enthusiasm that brought
many a tear to the eyes of a number of
those present and at the conclusion of the
song the banqueter thronged around the
guest of honor to extend their wishes for
a successful career In his new field.

Olrls' and misses' coats at one-ha- lf price
In our annual clearance Rule. Benson &
Thorno Co., Ulliputlan Bazaar.

WEST l'OI.XT HAS A GOOD TEAR

Many New Rntldlnna of Sabatnntlal
Character Krected.

WEST POINT, Neb., Dec. I'D. (Special.)
Weat Point and surrounding Country lias
experienced a remarkable growth of new
buildings of the best class during the year
1S07. In the business portion of the city
many new, solidly constructed buildings
of brick find stone have been erected,
notably among which are the new bank
building of tha West Point National bank.
the large double store of the

company, the Gold-

smith double store, the Kock restaurant,
the Stleren store and many extensive al-

terations and Improvements aggregating
an actual cash investment of JW.CM'. Pe--

aldea tha above is ihe new .brick factory
building of tho Nelburg Can company.

During the year one of the most notable
events has been the rehabilitation and

of business of the West Point
Creamery and Butter company, which
took over the entire expensive plant of
the old creamery company. Idle for the
last ten years, and which at one time
waa the chief Industry of this section of
the Btate- .- In the residence portion of
West Point a number of fine, modern
residences have been built and In the
farming region In tho immediate vicinity
of tho city numerous large tousea - and
barns have been put up. More and cost
lier improvements have been made in the
year 1007 in this section than in any pre- -

vloua year of its history.

FATHER AND BON PROVE ALIBI

Iuqaeat Over Mrs. Frank Smith C parts
On Theory.

MILFORD, Neb.. Deo. 119. (Special.)
The inquest over the body of Mrs. Frank
Smith Is attended by people from Bea
ver Crossing, Friend, Dorchester and
other surrounding towns. Many wit
nesses were examined yesterday before
the coroner's Jury, but the theory as
sumed by the Jury that the father or xon
might possess tnformatlut that would
throw light on the subject was appar
ently exploded by proof that both were
absent from the farm when the deed
was probably perpetrated. TheJury will
reconvene at the pleasure of County At-

torney McKelly, who haa been suffering
from a severe attack of the grip.

Two YootUful Dars;lars.
STOCKV1LLB, Neo., Deo.

The burglars who broke into tha Ralph
Peterson hardware store at Maywood,
Christmas eve, were arrested by Constable
W. B. Martin and brought before County
Judge Williams Saturday. They proved to
be Harry Dauber, aged 15, and John Kirk
aged IS years, living twelve miles south of
Maywood. It appear they cams to May-woo- d

horaeback Christmas eve, broke In a
back window of the store and took away
ammunition for shotguns and rifles and a
collection of cutlery and Jewelry amount
ing to about $70. After the boys left the

tore they cut all telephone wires on, lines
going south to stop communication, and re.
turned to tho place where they were stay
ing. Toung Dauber haa been shifting for
himself for some years although only 16.

Tha parents of young Kirk are in Okla-
homa at present Part of tha goods were
found at the house where they .were stay-
ing. Th boys both admitted breaking in
and taking everything Which has been dis-

covered, but denied taking the Jewelry and
cutlery, which haa not aa yet been found.
They wera both sentenced to tha Industrial
School at Kearney. N

Nehraalua Now Notes.
PAP1LLJON Harry Jones, who was ar-

rested by Marshal Dooley for attempting
to kill hla wife, waa held to the district
court by County Judge Bagley In the turn
of IL0UO.

VALLEY Tha bam on the farm of
Iaurence Ryara, two miles west of Val-
ley, waa cotnplMely destroyed by fire. The
tire waa caused by the accidental over,
turning of a lantern in tha hay loft. The
horaea were all aaved.

WEST POINT Tba local hranch of th
Roman Catholic Mutual Protective so-
ciety of Iowa haa Its old orflcera
for another term a follows: President,
William Stieren; vice president, Josnrh
F. Kaup: secretary and treasurer, John
H. Llndale. ,

PAPILLION A yoang man bv the i.ameof Albert Reebtng was struck by arteast bound flyer on the I'nlon Paelflo rsli-roa- d
last night about 12 o'clock. The

wheels of the car mangled th right han--
The doctor thlnka he cji aave the tli i Mb.
Reeblng is SI year old and unmarried.

OXFORD The son of If. MPettyarove of Oxford met with so acci-
dent last week that might have cost, him
his ll.'e. While playing horse with some
other children up In th third storr of abuilding lie waa driven through tho win-
dow and landed on the ground tweni-y-fi-

feet below. When picked yp the bi.y wasuninjured.
M'COOK Benjamin Goaaard ty

treasurer of Rd Willow county, waa dis-
charged from the Haaltng asylum a curedlast week and was taken to MoCook toanswer a charge of embezsllng county
fund In th um of W.Ouo. At his prelim-inary bearing Wedneeday be waa bound

ver t district court and, failing to put up
the bond of V,ix. was remanded to Jail

Hosiery, anderwear, ahh-ta- , blonaea and
all furnishings at X) per ont discount In
annual clearance aa), eommonctng Thurs-
day. Benson a Thorn Co.

DUTY TO OUR

Grover Cleveland Writes Article on

TheirJLelatirm to People.

ADVISES PROVISION P0S THEM

Imperative Traditions Piece Limita
tions Orrapatloa that Holder

of Great OfB.ee Mar
Panae.

TEW YORK. Deo. K.
Grover Cleveland, under the title of "Our
People and Their XrPresldenta," ha con
tributed an interesting article to Jhe
Youth's Companion for January 6. Re
ferring to the poverty of Jefferson after
he left the presidency as a blow to na-

tional pride, Mr. Cleveland declares definite
and generous provision should be made for
the maintenance of chief magistrates at
tho end of their term a He deals with the
subject at length and explains that he feels
he can do so without his sincerity being
questioned, since he la beyond the need
of Hid from the public treasury.

'The condition Is by no means met,"
Mr. Cleveland writes, "by the meager and
spasmodic relief occasionally furnished un-

der the gulHe of a military pension or some
other pretext, nor would It be best met
by making compefuiitlon dependent upon
the discharge of aenatdrlat or other duty.
Our people ought to make a definite and
generous provision for all cases alike.
baaed on motives of Justice and fairness
and adequate to- - tho situation."

Mr. Cleveland describes the limitations
that his former high office place on a re-

tired preaident In his choice of occupation
and means of livelihood and liow popular
concepllo'h of htm as a repository of na-

tional dignity enforce a scale of living
that may not be within his private means.

'There Is a sort of vague, but none the
less Imperative, feeling abroad In the
land," says Mr. Cleveland, "that one who
haa occupied the gr.eat office of president
holds in trust for his fellow cltlaens .a
certain dignity which In his conduct and
manner of life he Is bound to protect
against loss or deterioration. Obedience to
thla obligation preariribea for him only such
work as In popular' Judgment is not undig-
nified. This suggests without argument a.

reciprocal connection between the curtail
ment of opportunities and tho curtailment
of a teasonable Indemnification on the
other."

Woes of
One division of th 'Cleveland article Is

devoted to the "occupations of an
and In "it the former presi-

dent reveals the multiplicity of things
which persons endeavor to bring to the
attention of the retired - statesman and
the manne of affairs he la asked to en-
gage in.

"He is deluged with books." Mr.
Cleveland says, "most of them Indiffer-
ent or positively worthless and these he
Is expected to read and commend for
advertising purposes. He is made a tar-
get for all sorts of pecuniary solicitation,
embracing all sorts of objects, ranging
from large endowment funds and disin-
terested owners of ; fabulously profitable
Investments to pathetic and depressing
appeals for the relief of Individual dis-

tress. , v
"He Is almost dally Importuned to Join

in the management of- public or semi-publi- c

enterprises which profess to be
useful or beneficial-- ' br charitable. He Is
persistently urged to make addresses on
topics and for purposes' that are bewilder-
ing and at' times 'MntfplAoes that are Im
possible. His ' dallv,,',fnall ftirnishea con
clusive evidence thfeCRo' Is ' ot overlooked
by any class or condition r0f our people
In any corner of" the' land and the visit-
ors he receives forbids the reflection that
he Is only a 'melancholy product' of our
governmental system.

"It Is most gratifying to note the lives
of our are made gratef.il
and' bright by the generous attachment
and spontaneous kindness manifested to-

ward them by their fellow countrymen."

An A oto Collision
means many bad bruises, which Bucklen's
Arnica Salve heals quickly as It does sores
and burns. Sc. Sold by Beaton Drug Com
pany.

I'nusual bargain opportunities during an-

nual discount aale commencing Thursday.
Benson & Thome Co.

BARTNETT THE REAL HEAD

District Attorney say Statement that
Ho Knew Nothtnsr of Trust's

Affair is Untrue.

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Dec. "Tha
claim made by Walter J. Bartnctt that ho
had no active part in the management of
the California Safe Deposit & Trust com-
pany is absolutely untrue," said Assistant
District Attorney William Hoff Cook, who
ha had charge of the investigation Into
the affairs of th insolvent bank. "Bart-net- t,

not Brown, as I generally supposed,
was the 'big stick' In th bank," declared
the assistant district attorney. "Bartnett
was vice president1 "bf the company, and
my investigation has1 disclosed that it was
he and not Brown' who was the active
head of the institution. There was little
dona that waa not first passed up to Bart-
nett for hla approval."

Cook reiterated that the stocks belonging
to the Cotton estate alleged to have been
found In the vault of the bank yesterday
were not a part of th missing securities.
"Th Block referred to were never lost
or found. W knew where they were and
what they were," said he.

The assistant district attorney denied th
report that Bartnett and Davla F. Wal-
ker, president of the insolvent trust com-
pany would be given Immunity.

MISS TYLER IS ROBBED

Granddaughter of Former President
Attacked by Highway men In

Waahlnarton. .

WASHINGTON, Doc. 2!) While return.
Ing this evening from a visit to the
Louise home, where she went to make a
call upon a dying aunt. Miss Letltla Tyler,
a granddaughter Tyler, was
assaulted by an unknown man and robbed
of her purse. Miss Tyler'a aunt, who was
Mrs. Lrtltia Tyler Bemple, a niece of
President Tyler, died this evening. Mla
Tyler Is AS yeare of age, and a clerk In

the Navy department. Her aaaallant wa
not apprehended.

Mrs. Seftiple. during President Tyler'a
Incumbency, actei an m'strees of the
White House.

to ccrk a rom ;. o.e ntv
Take LAXATIVI PV.it.MO v.M:ir!ne Tablets.
Druggist refund rr.nnoy if it fafla to cure.
E. W. Grovt'a sigr.uture ! on exrh l. JJo.

BONUS FOR STEEL WORKERS

Fond to Be Distributed Ansnnar Im.
ploye ( PltUburr Plant Hbt

Boaftbt Treat Stock.
PITTSBURG. Pa. Dec 13. Notice hav

been posted at th Edgar Thompson Steel
work, blast furnace and foundries that
Bubacrtbera to the preferred stork of th
TJnlUd States Steel corporation who hav
retained the slock si no It waa oflr4 to
th employe In January In ar n--
t it le to participate In the special fund
to b distributed In January, 1. All era- -

plnyes holding thH stork are requested to
presort their certificates to the paymaster
at the Kdgar Thomson plant on January
t. At the time the stock waa offered to
the employes of the steel company they
were given to understand they receive
bonus of IS each year they held their
stock, but If they sold It or failed to keep
It through any cause, tho bonus would
revert to a special fund. It la this special
fund which la to be distributed at tho
Various plants on January X, as It waa
stlptilntcd that the fund would be di-

vided at the end of five" years.

EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

Woodlane, H to 1. win Planter
Stake t New Orleans.

NEW ORI.KANS, Iji., Dec. 19. The
Planters' stakes, the feature event yester-
day, was won by Woodlane at I to 1, Old
Honesty at 4 to 5 won th fifth race In a
thrilling finish by head. Apache at i to
1 won his fourth consecutive victory to-

day. Four favorites finished In front. Re-

sults:
First race, six furlongs, selling: Apache,

as (Ott). 4 to 1, won- - Dew of Dawn, 10
(Leev, 10 to 1, aecond; Peverus, lot l),

7 to 1, third. Time; l:lf. Rustle,
Ketchemlke. Mala Fletcher, Hans, Ethel
t arr. Linda Ijike, Truro, Petulant, Hoe-til- e,

Hyphen and Brown Thistle also ran.
Second race, steeplechase, short course;

handicap; Ksterjoy. Ia2 II to J,
won; Peter Vinegar. 'Hi tWaltont, to 1,
second; Flying Plover, lO (Simpson), li
to 1. third. Time: 3:10. Rip. Onyx II,
Merrymsker. Dectmo, Bob Murphy, Daw-
son and Dell Leatha also ran.

Third race, six furlongs; selling: Lady
Anne, 110 (Notter). 6 to 1. won; Oraculum,
KM (Ravnor), to 1, aecond; Ace Hlph,
103 (Martin), 7 to 1, third. Time: 1:144.
Refined. HiKglnbotham, Fantastic, Hawk-aw- a.

Cocksure, Bnvoy. Meadow Breese,
Hannibal Bey and Frontenac also ran.

Fourth race, seven furlongs, the Planters'
stakes: Woodlane, 118 (Sumter), I to 1,
won; Ban Uldge, 107 (Mountain), to 1,
second; La Jeuenesz, lift (McDanlel), 4 to
1, third. Time: 1:29. Gee Whli, Falrma-meik- t,

Alsatian and LaSoeur also ran.
Fifth race, one mile and a sixteenth;

handicap: Old Honesty. Pf) (Minder), 4 to
i, won; Alma Dufour, KM (McDanlel), la to
B second; Pasadena, lit (Mountain), t to
1. third. Time: 1:47. Halbard and Lan-
castrian also ran.

Sixth race, one mile and three-sixteenth- s:

selling: Dr. McClour, 111 (Mountain), 4Vfc to
1, won; Douni, tHumter), to i, aecond;
Flavla-nv- . 101 (McCaney). S to 1. third.
Time: 3:02H- - Delphi E., Oberon, Shining
Star, Milahora. Warner uriswell, foot-Uaht- 's

Favorite and Ternus also ran.
BAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Dec. 29. The

weather waa clear today, but the Emery-vilC-e

track was sloppy. The attendance
was large.- - The only horse that did not
go to the post in th,e Portland handicap
was St. Elmwood. The record breaker,
Jack Nunnally, ruled favorite, at 6 to 2,
to win, but he cut a poor figure In the
running. He got away none too well
and did not Improve his position muoh
and at the end wound up next to last.
Gemmell, away on his toes, breeaed home.
winning unextended. Grace Q. waa al
ways well up and was an easy second
choice to Perjulclo. Results:

First race, futurity course, selling: Bam
Barber (104, Lynch, 2 to 1), won; Rose
. nerry (,ius, tlorel, 16 to I J. second
Plausible (110, Klrschbaum, 17 to 10)
third. Time: 1:13. St. Georae. 1r.
Mitre, Golden Sentiment, Scamper and
finneauu rintsned aa named.

Second race, seven furlongs, purse: Pt.
Avon (110, Hayes, ( to fi), won; Pajoro- -
lta (tui. lowers, is to 6), second; Bul-nad-

(100, A. Walsh, 12 to S), third. Time
1S1H Love of Gold also ran.

Third race, futuritv course. selllnr
Belle Kinney (108, Rice, 1 to 2). won;
La Rose (105. Williams, to 1), aecond;
Ambitious (104, Uorel, li to 2), third,
Time: 1:13. Dr. Sherman. Sahara. Ban
tam. St. Benlcus and Princes t,ouls fin
ished as named.

Fourth race, six furlongs. Portland
handicap: Gemmell (111, Davis, 16 to
l), won; (J race o. U05, Healnerton, 1 to
i), Stroud; ferjuicio tiu. Miner, o to
1). third. Time: 1:15. Johnny Lyon,
Ocean Shore, Jack Nunnally and Huerfano
iinisnea a namea.

Fifth race, on mile and eventy yard,
Belling: iLassen (106, McClaln, 12 to 1),

11Bt'11JlJ fUUllltyi, ,
second; Corrlgan (113, Miller, 1 to 1),
third. Time: 1:50V4. Sea Air, Ecker.
sail, Jake Moore, Watchful and Markle
Mayer finished as named.

Sixth race, one mile and a sixteenth,
Emeryville handicap: A, Muskoday
(105, McClaln, 2 to 1), won; J acorn o
(83, Klrnchbaum, 10 to 1), second; Sid-
ney F. (95, Van Dusen. 7 to' 1), third.
Time: 1:50. Wing Ting. Legate, Ex-
citement and Jan finished aa named.

LOB ANGELES, Cal., Deo. 2 Arlmo.
forced down In th betting to I to 10, won

an easy victory In th free handicap at
Santa Anita park today. Favorite or
second choice won every race on th
card. The track wa alow because of laat

night' rain and the fields were smaller.
Result:

First race, five furlongs: Rusclmo (103,
Buxton, 7 to 2) won; Green Goods (VS.
Musgrave. 3 to 2). second: Karodo (111,
Boland, 13 to 1), third. Time, 1:01. Pa-
triotic, Dr. Slmrall, Silberschwanz, Mar-
gie D.. Harvey Clark and Billowy finished
aa named.

Second race, six furlongs, selling: ia

(IOC. Martin, 4 to 5), won; Water-bur- y

(107, Burns, 7 to 2), second; General
Haley (102, Musgrave, & to 2), third.
Time, 1:14. Lord of Forest and By Play
finished aa named.

Third race, mile and a half, selling;
Flist Peep (96. Archibald, S to i). won:
Mamie Algol (101, Orand, 6 to 1), second;
Kinsman (104. Ross, 18 to 6), third. Time.
St :3a. El Prlmero, Rip Rap. Corklll and
Henry O. tlnlshcd as named.

Fourth race, one mile, handicap: Arl-m-

(100. Hums, to 10), won; Chimney
Sweep (04, Dugan, to 1). second; Critic
(108. Preston, 11 to 2). third. Time, 1:41V.
Llnaro, Durum and Old Dominlck fin-
ished as named.

Fifth race, six furlongs: Norfolk (110,
Preston, 7 to 2), won; El Camador (110,
Harty, 2 to 1), second; J. R. Laughrey
(110, Knapp. 9 to I), third. Time, 1:15.
Old Colony. Llvlus, Remay, John J. Rog-er- ss

Damlnua Arvl and Golden Wave fin-
ished aa named.

Sixth race, one mile, selling: K. WUda
(102, Mllano, to 5). won: Joyner (110,
Dugan, 4 to 1), aecond; Foncaata (107,
GoIdBteln, to IK third. Time. 1:43.
Red Reynard, HI Cal Cap, Wood Thorpe,
Retador and Paul I. finished a named.
BENDER BACK TO NEBRASKA

Will Resign Washington roach te
Resume HI Study of Medicine.

SPOKANE. Wash.. Dej.
R. Hender, the popular little coftch,

of th Washington State college team, who
developed the gridiron machine which
trailed the colors of the University of St.
Ixiuls in the dust at Natatorium park, Spo-
kane, Christmas day by the score of 11 to
0, is going to branch out aa a physician,
probably returning to Nebraska when he
leave u)lmsn early In 190S.

Th students and faculty are satisfied
with Bender's work and lie is in turn wall
satisfied with the college. But he say lie
ran not atlrk to that work forever to the
detriment of other things. He secured his
A. B. degree at the University of Nebraska,
and while coaching th athletic teams of
the Washington State college he ha se-
cured an M. A. However, Bender started
to become a physirlan, and li lntnd to
continue hla studies In the medical profes-
sion. He said:

"I don't expect to be with the Washington
State collego next year. It Is not that I
don't like the college or the studunts, for
I do. The spirit in Pullman Is the best and
I have rnJoed my work there a great deal.
But I want to continue my medical atudlet
and in order to do tliln I will have to sever
my connection with the college.

"I have not definitely ele'ted my col-
lect as et, hut I am dickering with llio
University of Nebratika to take up medical
work there and act a aanlatunl coach of
foot bal'."

Millions of bcttlea of Foley' Honey and
'fur hav bcea sold without any person
errr licvlng experienced any other than
beneficial results from It ue for cough,
cold and lung trouble. This 1 because
the genuine Foley' Honey and Tar In th
yellow package contains no opiate or other
harmful drug. Guard your health by re-

fusing any but th genuln. For sal by al)
druggist.

infants' waar at 20 per cent discount In
annual clearance sal. Thursday, Benson
ft Thorn Co., Lilliputian Baaaar.

W always hav Rock Soring Ceal.
Central Coal and Cok company of Omaha,
Uth and Harney streets.'

Ktnshart, photographer, Uth at Farnam,

TROUBLE OVER THE UNIFORM

Junction City Skating" Rink Manager
Brlnp wtith of Soldier.

CAUSES MUCH BITTER COMMENT

fold Weatfcer Bring Recmlt and
Man- - Men Ball at Fort Riley

Ulnaafrd-Carlet- n

Mirriagf.

FORT R1LET, Kn., Deo. (Bpeclt.l
For th past week there uve been

rumor In rlrculatlon that there waa a
serious dissgreement between Junction
City nd Fort Riley on the ubject of not
admitting soldier In uniform to the skat-
ing rink; lso the refusal to admit aol-dl- er

In civilian clolhea to public dance
where no Invitation were Issued. The
matter la one that ha been agitated oft
and on for years, but It was not until th
present that the subject haa o claimed
the attention of both the garrison and
the city.

It seem that In tha past few weeks, on
different occasion and especially on
Thanksgiving night, soldier In civilian
clothes hav sought admission to a danc
to which no invitation wer Issued nd
to which an admission of fifty cents was
charged, and were ref-ise- admission.
On many ocea1ona soldier in uniform
tried to get In th city skating rink and
were likewise rofused skates. The mat-
ter waa very naturally talked over
among the oldier of the garrison, par-
ticularly th members of th Seventh
cavalry, who finally consulted with aomo
of their oftlcera. Tho bone of contention
seemed to be the skating rink and to as-
certain lf tha tatament of tba enlisted
men wer correct, threo officer In uni-
form visited the skating rink one evening
lajtt week and sought admission with the
same result attained by the enlisted men,

The officer were indignant and Im-
mediately sought of tha proprietors of the
rink their reason for such exclusion.
They wer Informed that if soldiers were
admitted to the floor in uniform that th
patronage of the rink by the people of
the town would b o Injured that It
would be Impossible to carry on the busl-ne- a

without Buffering a heavy financial
loss. Th proprietors further stated that
there was no objection to enlisted men
skating in civilian clothes. This Is a fact,
for no matter how dirty or ragged the
civilian clothing of a man may be, his
money Is readily accepted. They frankly
aamtttea intra was a prejudice against
the wearer of the uniform existing In
the city; at least It was so understood by
tne omcers.

Very naturally the matter engendered
general discussion In th garrison among
officer and men, and as a result It was
decided amongat the offlcera, aa well as
the men, that something must be don, If
possible, to change th unfavorable opin-
ion that waa vidcntly ao prevalent. For
a time it waa thought that a boycott would
be organised In th post, and this caused
considerable xcltement in town. The of-
flcera met the business men and stated to
them that although the boycott business
was unfounded, still deep feeling of re-
sentment among th officer and men wa
very prevalent, and th of
the business men was asked for to change
the present unpopular condition of affairs.
Th officer stated to the merchant that
the feeling waa so great that the IndN
vldual members of th garrison would re-
fuse to visit or trade In th city. On Tues-
day afternoon th Commercial club held a
special meeting and a committee waa ap-
pointed to look Into the matter and to
handle it In the wisest possible manner.
Whether they can their way clear to
give up tha garrison' patronage (both
officers and men) In preference to opening
the skating rink for the uniform la not
known. Nothing a yet haa been don and
it la th belief of the peopl of Junction
City that the case will soon be given up
on th part of the officers.

It I realised in the post that it Is the
disreputable soldiers who have brought dis-
credit upon the uniform and created the
unfavorable sentiment.

The post school for enlisted men, which
haa been opened for tha last month, Is
in th, charge of Chaplain Charles M.
Brewer, Sixth field artillery. He haa
two abl assistants In th person of
Post Sergeant Major Napier and Squadron
Sergeant Major Clark, both of the Sev-
enth cavalry. Th school I held during
the evening from I;t0 to S o'clock and
about fifty pupils are In attendance.

All duty, except the' necessary guard,
police, stable and horse exercise, has
been suspended until January 3. A
Christmas eomea but one a year, these
few daya are given the men for a period
of recreation

Captain David B. Cage, commissary IT.
8. A., who was recently relieved from duty
at this post, left for Chicago laat week,
where he will take up hi duties aa pur-
chasing commissary.

First Lieutenant Joseph E. Myers, Sixth
field artillery, left the first of th week
for Fort Terry, N, Y., to appear before
a court of Inquiry. Upon completion of
this duty he will return to this post.

First Lieutenant Clyde R. Parker,
Twenty-sixt- h Infantry, stationed at Fort
Slocum. N. Y., arrived In th post lost
week In charge of the lsrgest batch of
artillery recruit that have been re-
ceived at this post sine March 18, 1904,
when th same officer brought a de-
tachment of seventy-eig- ht This time he
arrived with thirty-fou- r for tha artillery
and eight for tha cavalry. Ho returned
to Fort Slocum th next day.

Th Commercial club of Junction City,
Kan., has decided to try and purchase
the skating rink in town and open the
same for soldier and civilian alike, aa
long as they ar orderly. If thla ia ac-
complished and a eoldler in uniform goes
to th place and cause any dlaturbance
it la the duty of all other soldiers tp
punish him In a manner h will not for-
get for aom time to oome.

Fort Riley won the first basket ball
gam of th season with an outaide team
th evening of the lath Inst., by a acore
of 29 to 18. Clay Center High school soon
found that th soldier were entirely too
fast for them and. although they tried
their beat to win th game, th score at
th end of th first halt stood 20 to 4
in faor of Fort Riley. Hi last half
of the gam th soldiers gave them a
chance to even up th score, but they
were unabl to mak It very interesting-Dancin-

followed th game;
The grading of the long Btdetrack at

the Union Paolflo station at Fort Riley,
which will connect the main line with th
storehouses In th pot, is nearlng com-
pletion. The new granary, which Is along-
side this new plec of track, I about
three-fourt- h completed nd will be turned
over to th constructing quartermaster
within the next fw week. This granary,
when completed, will hold grain enough
to laat th garrison for many month and
will mak ft possible for the government
to contract for grain at time when the

are deeirable. The new track willSrlce with th nulaance of loading and
unloading grain several time In order to
get it to th storehouse.

The constructing quartermaster. Captain
W. M. Whitman, has borrowed a "flaming
arc lamp" frem th manager of the June,
tlon City opera houa nd I testing It
adaptability for u In making blue prints.
It Is reported that It Is proving very sstls.
factory and in all pobabllttiea requeat will
be made for Its adoption for this us in
the nrmy.

William C. Moor, civil service messenger,
reported for duty at the adjutant general'a
offlc Tuesday morning of laat wek for
dutv at the headquarter. He wa

transferred from th postofflc de-
partment at Oklahoma City to thla post.
Mr Moore'a home Is in Oklahoma City. OkU

Captain Ouy V. Henry. Twelfth cavalry,
on dutv in th school of equitation at tin
post, haa been detailed member of th

boird.
Since the cold weather set in recruits

have become mor plentiful, and on Monday
of this week seventy-si- x arrived from
Columbus barracks, OlJo, ten of which were
for the artillery and the remainder for the
cavalry. On Chrlstmaa day Flrt Lieuten-
ant John A. Pearon, Seventh cvlry, who
la on recruiting evlce t Fort Slocum,
N. Y., arrived in charge of a detachment
of eighty recruits' Liuutenant Pearaon will
return to Fort Slocum th first of next
week. Th Seventh cavalry now haa a
strength of 840 men, while th Blxth field
artillery haa but 12.

Th niarrlag of Lieutenant Prlham D.
Glaasford. aon of Colonel Claasford of th
Signal Corp, and Mra. Olataford, and Miss
Cora Carleton, daughter of Major Carlatnn,
Fourth cavalry, and Mr. Carleton, who
wer tatloned at Fort Rtley until recently,
when they were transferred to Fort Mead".
S. D.. was celebrated Christmas evenlnf
at the post chapel. At I o'clock th bridal
parly entered the chapel, preceded by Hsu-tena-

Hoy la and Lewis, who took their
place at th lep of tlu chancol. They
wer Immediately followd by Mr. Mo-Nal- r,

a matron of honor, eaoortej by
Lieutenant Pannel and Mlsa Zula Qaddta
of Ban Antonio, Tex., as maid of honor,
escorted by Lieutenant Taublee and fol-
lowed by Mlaa Nell Carleton, sister of the
bride. Tho bride on th arm of her father
then entered to th music of Lohengrin
wedding mareh, played by th orchestra
of th Blitii rtllltry band, and waa met
at th altar by the groom and hla best
man. Lieutenant Riley, and Plshop U

of th dlocae of Kansas, who per-
formed th forms' ling service, wtill th
"Venetian Boat gong'" wa played by th
orohaatra. Tba brid was alllied In a

Now Now
Open January 11

Waller's Bullet
'an

Beefsteak Dungeon
(Ladl.!' Oaf td Floor)

1415 Farnam Street
You' 11 tik$ on r tool- i ng
1'ou'W J i it our sert'c

Largest, airiest, clanst '

Kitchen in Omaha

Our Specialties A re I .

'

Thick Juicy I'ortci hoiue Steak
Appetising German Ii'Ht
Oytttri Shell Fith
All tea$onablt de icacict.
A complete win lot.

W cater to
'After Theater Part lea

and
Special DlQjng Parties

Quick Service. Neondav
LUNCH

for buaineaa men.

WALTER'S .
1415 FARNAM

"If you're a crank on tha food
)utlonr Try Walter"

handsome gown, brought by her fatherfrom Japan, of white Japanese, crepo.
elaborately hand embroidered with cherry
blossoms and medallions of drawn work.
She also wore a long veil draped wltltorange blossoms and carried a bouquet of
white bride roses.,., The matron of honor
wore a handsome costume of whit mea-aall- ne

and a short tulle veil caught withwreaths of holly and carried a bouquet ofholly from whloh hung long streamers of
red ribbon. Miss Nell Carleton was at-
tired In a white messallne gown, with tun a
veil.

lieutenant and Mrs. Olaasford departed1
for West Point. N. 1., where th groom is:
Btationed, and Colonel Carleton and family
will leave In a few day for their horn in
Fort Meade, 8. D.

UNION MAKES FINAL APPEAU

California Labor Union Takes nuieties Cm to TTlt-- d Stmtca
Itsrtms Ceart.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2a A pUtlan for
a writ of certiorari in th caao of tba Bail-
ors' Colon of Pacific and the Paelflo Marine
Firemen's union ajraJnst th .Hammond
Lumber company f California waa ' filed
yesterday In supreme court of the Cnltrd
State. Th case involve the right of
dlacharged union employe to Interfere, with
th operation of a business enterprise, Tha
suit waa Instituted br the lumber company,
which, having had trouble with tta omployea
who were members of a union, asked the
United States circuit court for th north
era district of California to enjoin the
union, of which the discharged men were
members, from Interfering with the conduct
of Its business, and th prayer waa
promptly granted by Judge Morrow Bitting
in that court. When th '

union
'

appealed
to the United States cdroult court of appeals
for th Ninth district th verdict of tha
court below was approved and th union
now asks tha supreme court of tha United
States to bring the case Into that court
f review.

WASHING WOOLEN

CLOTHES

whether at home or In a
laundry, requires 'special
attention and care to pre-
vent shrinkage. We hav
a separate Woolen De-
partment, giving careful
attention to thl class of
work. Clear, soft water;
a apeclal high-qualit- y

aoap and a flannel
waaher, designed for thl
particular work, enables
us to turn out more sat-
isfactory work than can
be done . at home. We
are especially equipped
for It; you are not.
PHONW POPOLA8 KS,
WAGON WILL. CALL.

THE MODEL LA UK CRY
1110-1- 2 DODGE ST.

You Would Not Accept Coun-

terfeit Money, Why Accent
Counterfeit Goods.

Good money la mads br the gov
eminent, in whicn von have im-

plicit faith and confidence. Good
goods are made by manufacturers
who are wining to stake their
reputations on the quality of the
material ottered to you througn
the medium of their advertisement
In The Bee. Counterfeit goods
are not advertised. The reason
for it is, they will not bear the
close acrntmy to waicn genuine
goods are subjected- - Counterfeit
money pays mors profit to the
counterfeiter. Counterfeit goods
are offered to you for the same
reason.

Insist on the Genuine-Re- ject
'

the Counterfeit- - .

FanJ frtr WK id bervou ms
who find thtr power ti

Nat ....a work and youthful vlgoi' vos gon a result of 'vetwork er mnntal exertion should tak
GHAT'S NKKVK FOOD PILLS. Thy will
g.akt you eat an.i sleep and be a man agala,

SI Bosi 3 boa S3 .80 by aaaU.
REBMAM at MeOOaTMET,X. D0 00,

Corner lath aad bodg at.OW1 SIVS COMUrAJfT,
Cor. ISta and Kara- - a la, iua. ST.

TA HOURKE'S
SASH BAI.Ii KXASQUABTBBa

AX& j.xaduh aaufii-- CIGARS-
POX TAASE A tFXOVAIiTT

SIS So. ISta Strcst.

AMUSEMENTS, ;

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

Matin Dally S:15 , Bvry Hlfst S:l
THIS) WXBK Jas. Thornton. Ber&ar'i

Horava and ' Maud," Linton it Lawrence,
Maude Hall. Macy dr Co., Gen. Ed Lavlne,
"I'hlnese" Johnny Williams, Jo La Flaur,
and the Klnorlrome. t

aKinsa in, aa-- --4 a


